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D Home game OAway game • Off day 

■ ThOroughbred racing at Sportaman'1 Park, t p.m. 
■ Thoroughbred racing 11 Betmorll Patti:., 5 p.m. 
■ Hameu r9Cing at Maywood Park, 8:30 p.m. 

Friday'• sports on televlalon 
College bllkelbalt 
■ NCAA Tournament Aeglonll Semlflnllt: llllnOlt vs. Loulsvlle, 7 p.m. Geor1,9-
town vs. North C.rollna Sta\e, 9 p.m. WBBM•TV (Channel 2). 

Pro 1-lketbal 
■ N.Y. Knk:b at Boston CeltlCS. 6:30 p.m. WOR. ..... ., 
■ Toronto Maptl Leal& 11 Detroit Red Wing&, 6;30 p.m. Spol'taVISlon, 

MIKellany 
■ "Spom Nightly, 9:30 p.m. SportsVillon. 

Friday•• sports on radio .. _ 
■ WHITE SOX YI. Detroit ilgerl, 6:30 p.m. WMAQ-AM (670). 

"---
■ 1n1no11 \II. Loull\11119, 7 p.m., Wl.&-AM (890). 
■ Duke \II. Mlnneloll, e:10 p.m. Wt.UP-AM (1000). --■ 'The ThOfougtQ'lld report with Frank Brabee. 5:05 p.m. WAfT•AM {850) 
■ "Hamna Ricing Wrapup; with Tony SafvarO, 12:15 e.m. (WBBM-AM (780) . ... _ 
■ "Athletes F .. ts.' with Bob Verdi, 8:10 a.m. and 5:10 p.m. WXRT-FM (93.1). 
■ "Copp0Ck On Sporta." 7 p.m. Wl.UP·AM (1000). 

For rnultt ctN 171-1313 

NFL 

Continue.a from paae J 

can •et it, but I'm happy with our 
pitchma staff," Himes said. "I'm 
not out to trade pitchers. The 
reason to get King wasn't to add 
another pitcher to go trade him 
someplace." 

or!h!f :~a~s~nJ. tndtb~~ 
day in an effort 10 .:s:f"spced and 
youth to their aains lineup. 

Detroit also dealt thin! boscman 
Tom Brookens to the Yankees for 

r~= ~il=~and~ 
to San Diego for Mike Brumley, a 
former Cub in.fielder. 

WiJJiams cleared out his locker 
Thunday ancmoon and was to 
join the Tiam for Friday night's 
game. He was relieved that the 
months of rumors were over, 

"To tell you the truth, I was 

:,artt!n,n 1~ 7:'a't~riri i~!1: 
aoing to happen," said Williams, 

::/?~ 0: ~~. ~tt '?!.~~ 
of a distraction. I'm glad it's done. 
I feel like I'm aoing to start the 
season tomorrow." 

Trade atatllltlca 
1•--IOrKlfrlr-W..-.hdlCI 
from .. WNII lox ID Dl4Jrolt 

A!t AB lll RBI 
.1rie 220 35 28 

1---~Klr'll,,nclldtrom 
DlhllD .. 'MIIISox 
IRA W-L .. 80 
3.41 4-1 61M 34 45 

COLLEGES 

Accountant tells of agent's spree 
By John Gorman 

nc~s~Joo~= ~; 
Olic:fs star Paul Palmer's money on 
a. Rolls-Roycc and clothes durina 1 

~~l~=~: 
ncss with money," accountant Joel 
Levy testified in federal court 
Thursday. 

Federal ~toll contend that 
Bloom violated fcdcra• law by 
spending Palmer's money on 

='fn r:t= ~;:i':a:: 
champ;o,,c,d. 

in1,e~;~ ~ ~ := :,S~n°:t ~ 
Royce and S6,700 for clothes for 
himsdf, he pvc the accountant his 
chc:cldJooblDdc:rcditcanb. 

Levy said -Bk>om hired him in 
July, 1987, 10 handle the boob oC 
the "credit repair'' finn in which 
Pa1mcr invested his money that 
same month. 

One of Bloom's fint credit re
pain,, Levy testified, was Bloom's 
own credit card acoounll. Within 

~theof~~~ 
fum, Lincolnshin: Fmancial Services 
Inc., on July 27, Bloom wrote 

~ IOlaling ,,:,ore iJ:',.;~-= 
ican E~utcr Card and 
Visa. 

Under questioning b~saistant 

~~tto= ::had spen~ 

:: ~r:,,oeda~i:J:ts,000 ll\ ~~ :i~o 
Le de ·1e<1 h th per=t by Plhncr 10 a 50-SO rela-

$8&,o& o}11Palm:•: =::~ w~ tionlhip. 
q,cnt on cxpen,cs that Bk>om listed Palmc:r, a finl-round dlOioc in the 
with his Bloom Entertainment Inc., I 987 NFL draft, testified earlier in 
which had offices adjacent to' the trial ~t he gave Bloom the 
linoolmhirt. Bloom spent $82,00:, = .r.the~:nlcn hew~: 
r[~t C: f~n~1:, = tm and Bloom rqotiatcd his oon-
Pearl described as the "most ex.pen- tmct with the OutfL 
live care in the world" Palmer also said that he had 

~{ ~fa:!~ ~fu°~~~~ ~4,itt~=ts :!ifai~~ 
r.;~~cdin;;,o~ ~~ ~~ = ~thminlied~~r 
rate chcclrinc account ·was left and when asked about it by school o~. 
only $400 ,anained oC $5,000 in a cials IDd the FBI. 
money market account Walten, S9, and Bloom, 28, are 

"I was ,ay ,up,;,,,( by the checb, ~ with dcftauding """'1 uni-;;:::~~=-~ Ji82~ ,4. ,mmcs by prm,adi,. the •thlc1cs 
it was a prudmt business decision." ~~= ~:! 
~~ ~a:u::t:t:, ~ the agRC111mll from their 

- IDd ""1it canls to the In la1a' tatimooy, T""l)lc Urri-
aocountanL , vcrsit Prcsidcnt Peter Liacouras 

m:~~~f tha~/w~hi~ ~ =~~ 
me," ~said. Sometime later, and twice was assured that the star /:l; 10 ·~ """1ICd the clxd<- ~ was eligible 1or the 1986 

"I oooldn\ 1>e rapon.sible unless I Liacouns lellilied that when he 

:i =~lsaid le\y, a Los~ ~h:; C' .= ~~ ~ 
~!.~~.:'."' ~ 1::: =: .=: g: = 
California to talk to Levy and under f'al9c pretcna. 
Bloom about Linconshirc, Le,y ,,._ Pahncr lellilied that he """' ... 
- - • I,;n from the ad>ool, and 
~~~~~T~ ~-=~ not know~ 

Rozelle wins vote for instant· replay 
By Don Pierson 
Chicago Tribune 

PAIM DESERT, Calif.-National 
Football I..cquc owncn gave rctirin& 
Commi!Sioncr Pete Roullc a ""1J· 

:r;;;~?ou%~ 
lriaL 

Typical oC Roullc's "'1we, the 24-
4 't'Ote required compromix. Rozdle 
bad 10 throw out the ra:cmmcnda
tion to add • bliD on the replay tape 
to show eucdy when a whistle 
blows a play dead. 

"I asked how many arc agaimt in-

:ic~ ! :,~lo~ 
Rott:Dc said. ''Then Tex said, 'You 
could have gotten it with t he 
wrustle.'" 

Dallas President Tex Schramm, 
the man who hired Rozcllc as pub-

:f 9~ ~ ~~ ~ 
thcwhistlctocutdownondtlays 
and confusion between the replay 
booth and the field 

Cincinnati, Tampa Bay, Phoenix 
and the New York Giants votod 

~...:1°that~~lasl~ 
voted yes in dcfc:rcnc:c to R01.dle. 
Other team., wcrt on the fence until 
the compromise. 

"Wc RSpCCt hisjudamcnt, IDd his 
judpncnt was. ht wanted inslant re
play," Kansas City owner Lamar 
liuntsaid 

Giana Gtncral M.,,_ Goo,J< 
Yourg -wasn't so kind. UWe don't 
cm who the comm.mionc:r is." he 

■ Pro footb■ll1 Former Pitts
bwih Stecm lineman Ste,, Cour
son, an admitted user and outspo
ken aitic or stcrokb in the National 

=~:-.=:-:..told...!: 
~t~~~3is,,~~~ 
ca~blc ~t ~~ ~n:r: ~ 
ro;,ime, heavy use of steroids. 
Cow,on SI)' he wci&hs 235 pounds. 
He qlCd bct"""1 260 and 270 
before bcoomi.ng ill. 

:.~ir...=-t'~~ 
Los Anadts Rams, who Yt'8S a free 
~t. . . . Free-agent comberback 

~tI:!!:~~~13,t 
Indianapolis Colts. 

■ COilege ,-11, Southern 
Methodist's f"C\Um could come in 
the first American college football 
~ in Olina. SMU and Adtansas 

the ~ =ti"J'n.i °'Cm~ 
Bowl 10 play m the Se(>I. 2 pmc. 

=or~\~ ~9~ ~ 
to lhc cancdlation of two footbaU 

~~GM~A~~ 
""10r 0Gue SI,.s, said. "Wrlrc sliD 
printiu our tickets as1Scpt. 2 

SIUd. "Wc'D vote no until the 21st 
Century." 

Objections to the wtmtJc were that 
it's unproven, it cost $30,000 per 

:1it~~~\lttd~ 
errors than CYCT, 

Hunt and Giants owner Wei-

~~~~~ 
- dac Clc,dand owner Art Modcll, l!ul&lo owner Ralph Wil-

~ ~~~~ 
Rooney to join them as the nomi
lllting committee for a new com
missioner. They - each dub 10 

~::~~wita= 
after the April 23-24 draft. 

No names of canmdatcs ~ 

=~~a!;; 
Emit Acconi, who has a back• 
ground similar to Rou:Bc's. 

Modc11's idea of a two-headed 
oommissioncr was shot down imme
diatrJy by Cincinnati's Paul Brown 
and by the Bean board chaHman F.d 

~~ 1:, ~ °3; ~~ i= ~.' give it lo him," 

Thcooncitiatoryatrno5J)llcn:that 
- inslant replay _, la5t all 
day. Denver owner Pal Bo,,1c:rl of. 

=f~=~~O: 
Smith, a ltStrictr.d free aaent who 
will cost Denver two No. I draft 
choices ~ the Bills lail 10 match the 

BRIEFS 

:-....::-:..i~ ~ ~ 
~~~rs and 

■ Penn has named dcfcmivc coor-

=.o' 10~ 3t_:.;.~ ~ 
~=·~~~ 
ball i., a sim~ game," Stcdc said 

~~y ~~= 
comes, set the kids loose and kt 
them 9Ct their hair on fire." Athletic 
Director Paul Rubinc:am wouldn't 
say who else had ftllll(iod li)r the~-

~~ ~of= :e, 
them," he said, "'1erring 10 the fO<
mer Dallas a..boys coadL 

■ Qo lf1 Dan Fonman fired an 
opening-round 66 to take a two
stroke k.ad over a ~P or six in the 
USF&G Oassic m New Orleans. 
Two Slrol<cs beck ..,. G"I Nor
mu, Tim Simpson, BID Sandcrd 

l!m~•-~=~-
ed her fusl lhrcc - and her linal 
four for a 7-tmdcr 66 and a two-that 
lcod OYCr Beth llulel after the fusl 
oC the 1\tJquoix Classic in Phoenix. 

off'erinawcck. 
The offer, $1.S million more than 

a•Bcar Wilber Marshall got from 
the Washin&ton R<dskins a year ap>, 
...,..... owners who bad mtalcd 10 
Bowlen - about meal -bility· all ...it m ~ them 10 
Jl6S$ a rooter limn oC 80 playcn. 

;;JJ.ry~ ~ ~M~.;; 
Bill Polian said. 

"Thankfully," Rozelle said, he 

woul!l~o(~~:l: 
=-O>M,oys to Jcny Jones. He 
anticipated no prot,lcm. 

will~ ~111;!1:y"~~= 
~ ~ ~~ ~""oi 
any owner to hire a black head 
coach was one of the disappoint• 
ments or his reign. 

~ .rthe~=- l: 
cause the game is what it's a]) 
about,"Ro,dlcS1UCI. 

The greatest playtt he saw in hi5 
30 years as ~ 

"Oh, boy, that's hanl 10 .,,,_,
Roullc ,axl. "I gucot in the last dco
adc, if I had to guess on someone 

t:=~~=i: 
his playing ability but also what he is 
asa pc:BOR." 

m~ = 't"""1 ~linal ..:i 
for the floor. "I'm glad to ICC the 
oommmioncr looks )'OUn&Cr today," 
he,axl. 

°"9dale has pwtltased the Voalia 
Oal<s or the California i_,._ "The 
only thing left is for Don to return 
the sia:ncd forms," said Nick 

=·=~1:~t 
~ i~:~ °3:1~= 
=~eancsc baseball, Tatsuro 

■ Sw1m'm 1 n9 ■ nd 

~~=~~t ~ 
the us Shon Counc 0tam()M>n· 
ships in Olapd Hill, N.C. Her time 
was 4 minutes 38.82 scoonds. ... 

~c!,'. f~r:: ,=a~ st'f-
ycar sentence for drunken-driving 
manslaughter and transfer him to a 

~ where he can. ~'10: 
Hury Lee~ will be asked 
Thwsday to cut the ,cntcncc to less 

~~-o~:rdrr!,°m :mi: 
security Tomoka Correctional lmti
rution in Daytona Beat:h, Aa., de
fense auomoy Frw< Queuda said. 
Kimball killed two tcenagm last 
year. 
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